The EXPERT PANEL will comprise both professional and lay members rather than using a separate lay panel -The Marie Curie expert voices panel will be consulted to assist with development / gain feedback on lay summaries produced prior to the expert panel process starting -An equal assignment matrix will be used to ensure balanced representation from all key groups in the expert panel -The project team will be expanded to involve further representation from lay members. Service commissioners will be invited from the wider stakeholder group during work package 2 [exploring feasibility / acceptability of a toolkit for assessment of QIs in PCDS] -A group size of approximately 15 members of the expert panel will be set -Due to the duration and resource limitations of the project a separate advisory group will not be used during the project whi ch will be guided by the core project team -
The best methods for data storage / sharing between project team members will be explored: ?Drop box / SharePoint -It was decided to hold the second project meeting just prior to the start of phase II -Location: Marie Curie, West Midlands -Times / dates when project team members are routinely available for teleconference held every 2 months will be sought -The search strategy for the scoping review which forms part of the evidence gathering phase of the project will not include "intervention" terms. This is in order to not restrict the search to common types of PCDS in current use
PROPOSED DATE / LOCATION FOR NEXT MEETING:
To maintain communication within the PROJECT TEAM teleconferences will be held every two months throughout the project [Dates will be arranged in advance with the first teleconference likely to be held in early July 2015]. The likely location of the next face to face meet meeting will be the West Midlands, Marie Curie Hospice [Date TBC].
FIG 1. PROJECT STRUCTURE
*Inclusion of an advisory panel to sit independently from the PROJECT TEAM was discussed but was decided against due to resou rce limitations 
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